
7 Logan Street, Maryborough, Vic 3465
Sold House
Friday, 15 March 2024

7 Logan Street, Maryborough, Vic 3465

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 910 m2 Type: House

Jacinta Clifford 

https://realsearch.com.au/7-logan-street-maryborough-vic-3465
https://realsearch.com.au/jacinta-clifford-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-maryborough


$510,000

Welcome to this lovingly renovated weatherboard home with beautiful street presence, charming front decked porch and

landscaped gardens.Upon entry you will be impressed by the gorgeous period features and neutral colour scheme that is

highlighted by the modern vinyl plank flooring throughout. The spacious master bedroom boasts ornate ceiling, fireplace

and open storage, this could also be used as a second living room should you wish. Bedrooms two and three both have

built in robes and are serviced by the stunning main bathroom. Tastefully updated with feature tiles, free standing bath,

walk in shower, toilet, and vanity with ample storage. Plantation shutters finish off all rooms, while the ducted reverse

cycle heating and cooling ensures comfort all year.An open plan living, dining and kitchen is the heart of the home, natural

light fills the area via sky lights and feature window. Stone benches, soft close cabinetry, induction cook top and

dishwasher, make for a compact functional kitchen, while the gas log fireplace in the living area is a focal point and the

perfect place to snuggle up in the winter months.Continuing with the same the theme the laundry is equipped with

overhead cupboards, timber bench and second toilet.At the rear of the property is a lovely decked entertaining area that

looks over the yard, a second area under a timber arbour allows plenty of entertaining options.Double side gates secure

the yard and allow access to a substantial shed/workshop with power and concrete floor, with designated parking for a

caravan or boat and plenty of room still for vegetable garden and lush lawn for children to play on.The allotment is approx.

910m2 with subdivision potential, this property offers endless possibilities for the astute buyer. Don't miss the

opportunity to make this beautiful home yours. 


